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A
VOLUME

Journal Devoted to the Interests

of Lincoln County.

CARKIZ0550. LINCOLN COUNTY, NEW MEXICO, AUGUST 6, t'JO'J.
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THE REMOVAL OF THE COUNTY SEAT TO CARRIZOZO.
(Ointrtliutitl hy tlio Onrrlmto Clinnlier of Commrtfn

)

mnnre mlen)
the principal without hardship.
try to keep abreast of the prog- - und twenty-fou- r
and including over six miles of Some of us are pioneers, and all
ress of the world.
In nil discussions,
From Lincoln county have been the E. l & S. W. railroad, which the good thiugs of this world
men should always remember taken some of the most progress- is seventy-fiv- e
tulles from So will be forever gone in twenty
that their opponents dilTcc from ive counties of the territory
corro. Did they do mat in goon years. TIicu should we noi leave
them no more than they
Chaves, Eddy, Roosevelt and faith? Was that for the best in- our children something lo be
differ from their opponents. parts of Otero and Torrance and terests of our dear old Lincoln proud of, and let them help pay
And we hhould he very careful in we have left what is to be one of county? No; it was the act of for it.
milking charges of had faith and the best of all.
Our assessed many who did not stop to think,
The tax rate this year includ
wrong doing. Mistakes are not valuation has nearly doubled in inspired by a few who mistakenly ing special school district levies,
always wilful and malicious. Too the last three years. Now where believed that their selfish inter- will average about 4 per cent, or
great a degree of enthusiasm, or has the increase occurred, in the ests required it, and forgot every- four dollars on the hundred, forty
may warp one's per- eastern or western portions of thing else. And wc say to you, dollars on the thousand dollars
ception of what is reasonable and the county?
of taxable property iuthe county
Ask any honest, now, beware of such would-b- e
fair. Very few men indulge in truthful man and he can out an leaders. Some of them arc care
How much more will you have
heated verbal argument, or take swer in the west. Yes, and give less ntul some may fall short of to pay if wc build a new court
the ttouble to prepare lengthy us the county seat, and iu two strictest integrity in the heat of house and jail? Answer: One- newspaper articles, unless there more years we will show you an the campaign.
twentieth of one per cent, or live
is something more than love for increase that will more than com
The meu who tell you that you cents on the hundred , fifty cents
the irood cause somewhere, in peusate for an increase of one did not get "value received" from on each $1,000 of taxable property
some form, behind it.
Again wc say, and what we
mill on the dollar iu taxation. Socorro county; that the removal
Let us admit that our good and And we undertake to Bay that of the county scat will increase say is shown by figures baaed upworthy friend, John Ilalcv, made with the increased value of prop- jour taxes more than one mill on on facts, that let than a one mill
a mistake, as he himself frankly erty Mtss than a one mill levy the dollar, or that the people of levy mould puy both rincljtul und
admits, and now let our good will pay for a $25,000 court house, Carrizozn arc saying and doing intercut In lm than twenty years.
friend and opponent, Dr. Laws, both interest and principal, in things that arc not fair and lion Those who pay taxes on less than
a'dmit that he was unfair in his twenty years, and you will have orablc, arc mistaken, lo say the $1,000 will pay fifty cents or less
arraignment of Carrizozo, which something of which you will be least. There is a irrcat deal be extra taxes for interest and not
must mean the people of Carri- proud for all these twenty years. ing said about the increase iu be very seriously hurt, while those
Now, what has Lincoln to offer? taxes that the building of a new who pay the big taxes can offord
zozo and, incidentally, of alt
western Lincoln county, and that She bus had the county scat since, court house and jail would ncoes to pay the increase for the credit
of the whole
he made a mistake wheu he un- 1880, any way, and what has she! sitatc. Arc you satisfied with and
dertook to make it appear that a done? Who has received the what you now have at Lincoln? count.
$25,000 court house would cost benefits?
Now, then, if you vote for CarFarmers mid stock- - Nearly every one will admit that
'origiSf.0,000.
This is like the
ratacrs, where are most ot tuc wc need a new jail, and many rizozo you settle the county seat
nal cost" argument, only the doc- men who have received your hard who would be very glad to have question for some lime to come,
We earned dollars? Have they done a court house something different and will build a modern
tor calls it "actual cost."
think that' Dr. Laws is a capable, anything for Lincoln? Who has from what we now have. Do you court house and jail and cause the
man, ordinarily, done utiytiiiug for the advance want to spend any more money development of our natural
buildings ul Lincoln, thirty- -' sources so that Licolu county may
and ubovc a deliberate, mean sub- ment and betterment of your
terfuge, but the exuberance of people? Who iu Lincoln has live miles from Hie inaiu line of surpass even the wealthy Chaves
ofir enthusiasm is likely to lead liied to develop a profitable mar- railroad, where no considerable which was taken from Lincoln
ket for your produce, or add to increase in taxable 'values could over the protests of many of us,
the best of us astray,
who "still live." Do you remem
The actual first cost of the the tilings that arc desirable to be expected?
So much has been said about ber when we called the Pecos
county buildings, purchased in live for?
Dr. Laws
1880, was $15,000.
Inquire lor yourselves und learn taxes that we will try with plain Valley and Koswcll nothing but
cost what Carrizozo pays tor the figures to do away with this scare
actually
now
If jou vote
cow ranch?
says they have
$35,000. Then the county lias things that you produce, and that is practiced so dcligeully against removal, one of two
paid out $20,000, in some way what the tuerchauts ask for the even on mutt who would know thiugs will happen, the county
not mentioned during these 2'J thiugs you purchase for your better if they would think and seat will remain at Lincoln for
cipher a little.
years trying to keep our county selves and families.
ten years for a part ol Lincoln
We will
buildings lit for use.
When the people of Carrizozo
The total assessed valuation county and for all of it unless it.
hot sav that all of this was for were doing the work last winter of the county this year is about is divided. Do you want it at
repair. Hut we do say that this to gut for Lincoln county that $2,300,000. Say that It would Lincoln ten years more, or doyou
ninke-shif- t
for a court house, and part of Socorro county that nut' take $25,000 to build suitable new want the couuty divided? He
Mail that is in very bad shape urally belonged here andeiubrac
buildings. Next year the valuation not deceived by foolish adyisi'vs
' nnw, have cost too much and wil ed people who petitioned unani- ought to be $2,500,000. . A. one when they tell you
jy
" he ,.cnty
Qffiitinuo lo cost too much for the mously to come to Lincoln, the half mill levy would produce
0 other changes soon.
men who now charge
which would be Ihe interest mile limit is iu our laws to stay,
tiBC and the satisfaction that the very
UOHiity gots out of them
all sorts of things against us sent on $25,000.
and the men who put it there will
MMiIq niiiuit v un:it iiniQtmil
is up a petition to the legislature
figures.
plain
Are
These are
keep it there.
Qllli Of Haulimetil as well as busi- - asking what?
That their own they not? We will not pay any
Very few people want the coun1b
one
the
hand
On
of
the
deprived
be
now
interest
except
this
thing
as
this'
couNTtfshould
tiuss.
ty scat lo stay at Lincoln ten
sgiltlment that produces dullness valuable and rapidly developing Hbove shown. The actual devel years, but one county seat will do
xiiinAnti 'iiiil ul'iirtmllmi.
mill nil section, eujhteen mttea miiaro
opmcnt of the county will enable so unless you change it now. Let
(l.'outlimoti uu lut IIUU0)
QiQ othor that which spurs us to 0or, to be correct, three hundred us or those who cotnt after to pay
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COURTS GIRL BY

NEW MEXICO

USE OF WIRELESS

NEW METHOD OF ADVERTISING
YOUNQ WOOER
FROM
BARRED
MOUSE CIRCUMVENTS
IRATE
PAPA AND WINS BRIDE.

Popularity of Moving Picture Show
Taken Advantage Of by Wide
Awake Manufacturer.

A novol method of presenting arguments In favor of tils products has THRILLING
JERSEY ROMANCE
just been put Into operation by a man
urncturcr in the inlddlo west. A motion plcturo act has been dovlscd with Calls of "Sweet" and "Dear" Are Innil tho enro tltnt Is Given to such
tercepted by Former Suitor Who
performances by tho best of tho film
"Butts" In, But to No
mnkors of Franco nnd tho United
Avail.
States.
' ho services of n playwright and
Trenton, N. J. Tho old Bnylng,
of actors nnd nctrcsscs wero secured, 'Lovo will find n way," was demonnays Systom, and n playlet was pro- strated as truo by announcement of
duced with all tho dramatic forco that tho engagement of Miss Lillian Vinhas mado tho motion plcturo show so cent of Morrlsvlllo, Pa., and Chnrlos 0.
popular. Talking machlno records Clny, who rcsldos nenr Yardloy, l'a.
woro mado to accompany theso films.
An nugry fnthcr, with a shotgun,
Doth theso records and- tho films guarding his homo from a sweothcart,
woro Bent out to tho company's rep- tho bringing Into piny of a wireless
resentatives In tho vnrlous cities, In apparatus as n means of communicaturn lent by thorn for gratuitous uso tion botween swoothonrts, nnd tho
to tho proprietors of tho motion plcof n jilted suitor to intorfero
turo theaters, who woro glad of tho with tho lovn wireless messages all
opportunity to savo tho money usu- figured in n romnnco which led up to
ally paid for rentals of bucIi mate- this engagement.
rials.
A yenr ngo Clay mot Miss Vincent
Thus tho need of the company's at "Hun-ou- t
Homo," nnd for n tlmo
product was omphnslzcd and a unlauo
but offoctlvo soiling talk was delivered to tho public, who pnld for tho
prlvllego of hearing It. Films aro
now bolng mado that will slmulnto a
flying machlno trip from Now York
to tho factory, with motion vlows of
tho various cities on routo tnkon from
nbove nnd Including a trip through
tho factory departments and showing
as a finale ono of tho machines assembling Itself rapidly and notoriously without tho nsslstanco of human hands,
-

How to Grow Dollars.
worker In tho ranks hopes
for a competence that will mako his
old ago comfortnblo and Indopondont,
Sudden strokes of fortune nro rare,
nnd, bosldcs, thoy seldom como to
thoBo who fall to put up their lightKvory

ning rods. Thoro Ib no royal way to
wealth, and tho only way tho averago
persons can hopo for that compotenco
is by saving. You timet plant pcmles
and nickels nnd dimes now, that thoy
may grow to dollars when you nood
thorn. That seems rather a slow way,
to bo suro, but it is tho only way.
You can't any moro hopo to gain Independence by spending nil you mako
than you can hopo to grow potatoes
by eating them.
IbraldeB, it Isn't
nearly so slow ns it seems,
It Is
slowest nt tho start.
It gots faster all tho tlmo you koop it up, nnd
then is when It will begin to bo really
Interesting. Dulutli licrnld.

He Was Ardently Making Love.

'11!

station at his homo, which is nbout'
half way between thnt of Clay and
Miss Vincent. "Bwoot" was Clay's call
for Miss Vincent nnd tho young wom
an's call for her sweothenrt wns "Dear."
As tho station established by Mutter-wortwas In direct zono with that of
Clay and tho young womnn, hu could
call cither. Ono morning when Miss
Vincent nnsworcd to tho call of
"Swoot," sho wns shocked when she
found thnt lluttorworth was In communication. Sho nt first thought ho
was operating from Clay's home, but
ho Immediately oxplalued why ho had
rigged up tho station.
Ho wan ardently making lovo when Clny wont
to tho Instrument to talk to his sweetheart.
Although Indlgnnnt, Clny did not Interrupt tho communication, but sot
out for lluttorworth's homo.
What
took placo botween tho two hns never
been mado known. A few wooks inter
Tlutterworth enlisted In tho navy,
Tho wireless lovo messagoH wcro
flashed for somo tlmo beforo Mr. Vincent became nwaro of thorn.
"Why you can mako lovo hotter by
wlroless than you can when tnlklng
directly to your sweetheart," Is all
Clay has to say.

WOMEN

Many Myiterlous Aches and Pains Are

Easily Cured.
Dncknchc, pain through

tho hips,
nervousness,
bloating, etc., aro
THtratvtwumf
troubles that commonly como from
sick kidneys. Don't
mlstnko tho cause
Doan's Kidney Pills
have cured thousands of women afflicted In this way
by curing tho
Mrs. C. II.
113
S.
Forcsmnn,
Klghth St., Canon City, Colo,, says:
"Threo years I suffered with rhounin-tlstn- ,
dropsy nnd kldnoy complaint,
and beenmo utterly holplcss. I found relief nftcr using two or threo boxes of
Donn'B Kldnoy Pills and kopt on until
cured. Doan's Kldnoy Pills havo
been n blessing to mo."
Sold by all dealers. GO cents a box.

h
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dizzy spoils, headaches,

kid-uoy-

Foster-Mllbur-

IN

j

PARK

u

Knocking.

IT.ItltV IIAVIN I'AINKIM.l'll
la "an uunra uf irnrentliin" n wrll
' ihiuiiiI nl cum."
Knr Ixiwi'l tniublri,
wound t, coldi, ami otlii-- r III. 13a and Wo

Now York. On his hands and knees
nnd occasionally growling ns If trying
to Imitate n dog, a mnu wns found
in Central park by Policeman Arthur

Hunt, eating gross. Tho grass eater
Is now In llcllovuo hospital with tho
doctors In nttendanco mystified. They
uro unnblo to diagnose his enso at
present.
Ho exhibits symptomB of
hydrophobln, or delirium und temporary loss of mind,
Policeman Hunt had his nttentlon
attracted to tho man by n gnthorlug
Just outsldo of tho pnrk wall. It was
evident to tho pollcomnn thnt tho
crowd wns greatly enjoying a show of
somo description, for everybody had
a smile.
When Hunt Joined tho rapidly swell
Ing milks to Investigate ho saw n
man on his hnnds nnd knees eating
grass with Booming relish. Tho unfor
tunnto wou'd leap In n bullfrog fash- Ion from ono bunch of clover grnss to
another, chow a cud nnd swallow It
Ho tackled a couplo of shrubs rather
ravenously and seemed oblivious tn
the surrounding nnd laughing crowd
Hunt climbed over tho wnll und
grabbed tho grass eater, who became
offended and Bought to escape.
Ho
fought for a fow mluutcB, when ho
suddenly beenmo pacified. Thou ho
dropped to his knees ngaln and insist
ed on ontlug moro grnsB,
When tho prisoner saw water ho
became iinmnnngcablo nnd frantic
Ills peculiar behavior Tod to tho belief that ho had hydrophobln, al
though ho tundo no- attempt nt biting
tho pollcomnn. Tho only other ovl
deuce of hydrophobia' was his propensity to growl llko a dog.
After being nttonded by nn nmbii-Inncsurgeon tho man wns takon to
llellovuo. Ho beenmo very wild and
oxcltcd there. Ho wits plncoi) In the
alcoholic ward, but ho Ib not supposed to bo affected by Intoxicants,
Ills vlolcnso Increased to such nn extent that ho had to bo put In a restraining nppnratus.
.After ho had been quieted somo ho
wns questioned ns to his Identity. Ho
muttered "William Hrennun,"
That
Is supposed to bo tits namo.
Ho
stared 111 blank amazement when
naked for his address.

afterward called at tho Vincent homo.
Ho had onco worked in a largo city,
and this fact barred him from close
friendship with Ucorgu Vincent, tho
young woman's father, who Is a
farmer nnd does not trust "city chaim."
They Do So In New York
Clny wits ordered to cense Ills calls,
In front of a largo saloon In Sixth
avenue a poor man pays rent for a but his friendship had rlponed Into n
owor-aiflndT
deeper affection, ills love was reit- iiooils n nail to mako it secure Ho gets turned.
n hnmmor nnd proceeds to drlvo ono.
Communication between tho swootAn overfed cop, Htnndlug by tho sldo honrts for u tlmo lhorrftor wns by
door of tho snloon, through which moans of notes enrrted by frlonds.
pours a wtondy stroum of arid human- Clny was onco nn olocf.lclnn and
ity, blUHturH up to tho humble violator
operator. Ho had become doop-lof tho Bnbbeth:
"Wankoty, blank
interested In tho wireless systom.
you! Don't you know It's Sunday? Ho instructed ills sweetheart how to
Quit thnt hammering."
"All right, nrrnngo a wireless apparatus abovo
olllcers." "Hut It ain't nil right, and tho garret in her homo, tho batteries,
If yer don't quit it I pull you." Over-lecoll nnd other apparatus bolus taken
cop, preserver of tho law, stalks to her by farm boys, who told bur
back to tho sldo door, portal to a hugo fnthcr they wero bringing material
Sunday Boiling business without li- from n dressmaker.
cense. New York Press.
Miss Vincent carried out tho instructions and soon had tho apparatus
Deep Shaft In French Mine,
in placo. Clay Installed an apparatus
Franco is now claiming tho record nt his home and lovo mossnges woro
for depths in tho bowels of tho earth, soon being Hashed by wlroless.
Our Education.
At Ilonchnmp in tho Haute Snono, tho I Tho only person taken into tho con"Well, Johnny, and what did you
Huyer shaft, sunk for coal, is stated to fidence of tho couplo
was Georgo Hut- study In school to day?"
'
bo tho doopest of nil shafts sunk by
terworth, a friend of Clny, who had
"Wo had psychology."
man for Industrial purposes. It Is ex- previously boon a suitor tor MIbb Vin"Well, wolli Spoil It for mo."
actly 1,010 m. or nbout 1,100 yards-de- ep. cent's hnnd. Tho ontlro systom wns
"O Geo I Our class hasn't got as
tompcrnturo
at tho base Is explained by Clay to his chum,
Tho
as spelling yet. That comes next
far
110 degroos Fahrenholt, whllo at tho I
Lutterworth nrrangud n wireleBs term."
surfaco it Is only GO degrees,
d
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Preachers ought to get a good salary; It's church money, you know.

Mr. Wiutnw'

Hootlilnir flyrup.

For children tre thin, oflrni Hi
reduce
allay i xln, curtt wind collu, JSC a boll,.

And occasionally n man tells lies by
keeping Ills mouth shut.

THIRD
OPERATION
'
I

PREVENTED

,

.

By Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
Chicago. 111.
"I want to tell you
Lydia E.
whnt

rinklinm'a

Vegetable-Compoun-

did for mo. 1 was so sick
that two of tho best doctors In Chicago
said I would dio if I did not havo an

operation. I had
already had two

operations,
nnd
thoy wanted mo to
go through n third
ono. I Buffered day
and night from inflammation nnd n
small tumor, and
never thought of
seeing a well day

,

o

tolo-grap-

N. Y.

"Do you bollovo in hypotlsm?"
Didn't Mag
"I should Bny I dot
mlth got married?"

NEW YORK POLICE DISCOVER INDIVIDUAL CRAWLING AROUND
ON HANDS AND FEET.

-

-Jt-

Co., Buffalo,

He Learned Better
"I novor spoke a cross word to my
wlfo but once."
"Honest?"
"Honest. Onco was enough for
mine, thnnlc you." Cleveland Lcador.

DOG;

GRASS

SUFFER NEEDLESSLY

a gain. A friend

told mo how Lydia
E.l'inkliam'BVcg- etablo Compound hnd helped hor, nnd
after tho third bottlo
I tried It. and
SPKiu-mo- ,
NA
was
II Langdon Street, Clilengo, 111.
If you nro 111 do not drag along nt
homo or In your placo of employment
until nn operation is necessary, uus
build up the femlnlno system, and
tho cnuso of thoso distressing
aches and pains by taking Lydia h.
rinkham's vegetable Compound, mado
from roots and herbs.
Vot thirty yoars II has been tho standard remedy for femnlo ills, and has
positively rostorcd tho health of
womonwho hnvo been troubled
with displacements, Inflammation, ulceration, fibroid tumors, irregularities,
perlodlo pains, backache, bearing-dow- n
feeling, ilatuloncy, Indigestion, dln.L
iioss, or norvous prostration. Why
don't you try it?
cured."-JIrs.Ai.VK-

I

thou-snnds-

of

IDEAL

SUFFRAGISTS

Women of Hopl Indian Tribe Run
Things as They Please.
Ascendency of Females Was Secured
Centuries Ago as Result of Their
Strike Against Being Treated
as Beasts of Burden.
Flngstnff. Ariz.

Down hero In tho
mnn beleaguered
by tlio suffragist hosts limy llnd fully
llhiHtrnliMl tlio futo tlmt will bo bin
whon tlio woman's rights movement

droat Pointed desert

Tho samo dlffcrcnco marks tho menial activities of tho two Boxes. The
men Been) to liavo llttlo to concern
themselves nbout and nro dull wltted,
wlillo tho women nro. nlcrt nnd oner-rcIInnd In dUposlnR of tholr basketry nnd pottery, nudo by
they nro much tho bettor bargainers.
Tho men nro slow of speech and Inclined to bo silent . Tho women nro
talkative, and n hotiso building stunt
Is nccnmpntiled by moro conversation
til n it half n dozen sowing circles
among tho palefaces.
Tho harder tasks nro cheerfully
shouldered by the cnpnblu women, nnd
whllo they nro busy lit them tho men
nro condemned to weave the clothing
of their wives nnd knit tho Blocking
for tho whole household. Only In tho
preparation of fond Is tho domesticity
of tho women displayed.
Tho little tbero In of government Is
In tho linndH of tho moil, who nlso
form the priesthood. Tho Hopl Is n
very religious gentleman. About half
of each month In taken up In religious
coromonlnlH of 0110 kind or another.
MoHt famed of theso ceremonies Is tho
snako dnnco.
them-solve-

renche I In fullest fruition. Lour
tho bcsklrted women of tho east
oven thought nliout demnndlng tho
ballot their hlnnkotod sisters In tho
llupl Itidlnu nntlon hud fought out tho
mntter mid wan.
Tho lloplfl nro bettor known to fnmo
no tho Mokls or Moquls, but tho latter
appellation was boHtowcd upon thiitn
In derision by tholr wurllko Nnvljo
nod Apncho enemies. Hop! means
"pcoplo of penco." Moqul nieans
DELVING INTO PSYCHOLOGY.
"dend men."
Mnpl women do not vote, but It Is
only becnuso they do not want to. Michigan Man and His Twelve Disciples Are Now Completing
"Silent Manuscripts."
bo-for-o

Whitehall. Mich. Living with his 12
disciples In the "Vnlley of tho Plnos,"
mini. II. lu .III...... M...I .l..1.lit itnnn Inln
I
..
,1...
u mini
mu in; ..-I
ill pH CiiuiUK
to which his cntlro life tins been devoted, J. A. Sndony Is now completing
tho IubI of his 12 "silent munuscrlpts,"
which nro carefully stored lu n henvy
Iron Rnfc, securely locked away In n
amnll cement building near tho mouth
or White lake.
Ills 12 disciples, selected by Sadnny
hluiHolf, during trlpH through every
country on the globo, number almost
an i
different nationalities, each
being chosen for his peculiar fitness In
tho particular branch of tho cult which
the philosopher desired that ho follow.
Tho latest member hnM now beef' In
the colony 12 yours, and tho projm.n-tloof 12 mumiHcrlptfl by these men
Is nt nnco to bo started. Theso books,
together with tho 12 that Sndony him-soi- r
A Hopl Blanket Weaver.
has nearly finished, will outline
They do nbout everything else thnt Is with the greatest minuteness tho boinngcullno and do It becnuso they llko iler which these men hnvo followed
for so many years.
It.
Sudouy Is a believer In tho "simple
Hopl bonces nro built by tho women, Tho houses nro tholrs, nnd their life." Nothing distracts him from his
children taka tholr mother's uamo, not study and from early morning until
the father's.
When n Hopl maiden Into nt night nil 1.1 of tho men work
makes up her mind to marry she duos hard at their books and Indiilgo In pronot trouble herself nbout iiBklng tho longed debntes with each othor. All
consent of the man upon whom hor questions, after being nrgucd nut at
oyo had alighted with favor.
8ho length, nro referred to the cntlro 13.
who decide only nftor careful connld
HHkB his mother.
Tho liUHbnnd dues not preparo n orntlon Just what Hues tho creed will
homo for Ills brlilo.
alio takes him follow.
When tho 21 mniiUHcrlpts aro comInto hers. Tho produce which ho
raises Is hers whenever It Is stored III pleted, 12 yours will bo spent In going
her houso, and no Hopl man ever linn over tholr teachings and small revisproperty lu his own name.
ions will bo miide from thru- - to time.
Tradition lias It thnt tho ascendency At tho oloHti of tho period tho cult
of theso Hopl women wait secured cen- will bo opened to the criticism of tho
turies ago as tho result of n strike. world. II is preparing against minor
Tho ancient Ilopl used his womou us omissions itiul perfecting tho manubeasts of burden, following tho usual scripts agitliiHt any of the critics who
Indian custom.
nre ut once expected to nttnok It. that
They rebollcd and gathered by Hiuloii) Is giving so much tlmo to. And
themselves on nn unoccupied mean. when I is completes tho work ho exThere they hold out. resisting nil perts that tho truths revealed will
hiniitllshmouts nnd entreaties and bo so startling ns to discredit tho work
threats, and only cousuutud to return of the oiitlc.
wben nssured thnt tlioy should bo
New Brake for Autos.
complete bosses tn the house nnd the
The number of autocars threatens
village.
(icnnratloiiB of
rttlorslilp
Imve to liiorou.no. Wo owe this nntlclpnted
oiMuHtiophe to M. do l.lpkowskl, the
Stahipod tho Hopl wmuflii ns thn
Thoy nro hunutlful as famous Inventor of brakes employed
box.
tfyitilojiH. good looking as women and on most of our railroads.
A stool
QflCUi rutaln their rounded face
nnd wheel, lloxlhle nnd elegant, bearing
his uamo, Is destined to replace in no
iliio hnlr until old ngo
on.
Compared to (bum tho mou nte Kiunll mmiHiiro tho pneumatic of the
As a consoqueiit'u no
alnnlod. Tho women nio of moro than automobiles
nvanigo good llguro. muscular nnd more ueclilents by cracking and above
llQulthy looking.
Thn inon grow wl.. nil no more expensive outlays for 'be
A moot lug
organized by
eiifid early and go nbout tholr task us eastings.
juitigh thoy didn't got much out of l'Atito permits those wheels to run
s
Hfp. Of ainnllor stuture,
thoy nro with u apoed equivalent to flu
nn hour. Tho unto thus befljljih very hardy, and iih mossuiigorg
aroeapablo of going troiuondoiiB ills- - comes tin oxaut and not too costly
nnngci wllhout nppnrout fatigue.
means of locomotion, Lo Or! do Paris,
-.nil-nu-

Youngster's FaIIow Feeling.
ACCENT ON THE "PUS."
small boy, about flvo years nld,
was taken to nn ontortalnment by his
mother tho other evening. It was
they reached
10:30 o'clock whon
homo and tho llttlo fellow was very
tired and sleepy. Hn undressed quickly nnd hopped Into bed. "Oeorgo,"
said his mother stonily, "I'm surprised nt you." "Why, mnmmn7" ho
nsked. "You didn't sny your prayers,
(let right out of thnt bed and say
them." "Aw mammn," cumo from tho
tired youngster, "what's tho usa of
Tencher Now, Jimmy Orccn, enn
wnkln tho Lord up nt this time of
you toll mo what nn octopus Is 7
night to hear mo pray?"
Jimmy Orccn Yes, sir; It's an
cight-sldccat.
Sees Extinction of Tuberculosis.
"WhethDr. William Oslor soyB;
A Natural Mistake.
er tuberculosis will bo llnnlly eradi"I thought you said that you wero
cated Is oven nn open question. It Is
homo early Inst night and didn't drink
n foo that Is very deeply Intrenched
Very hard It will a drop."
In the human rnco.
"So I was, my donr."
bo to erndlcnto completely, but whon
"Woll, It doesn't look llko It. This
wo think of what has boon dono In
ono generation, how tho mortnllty In morning 1 found your dirty rubbers In
many plnccs has been reduced moro the flrolcss cooker."
"Clrent Scoltl I thought that was tho
than 60 per cent. Indeed, In somo
plnccs. lOOpcrcont. It Is a battle of shoo box."
hopo, and so long ns wo aro fighting
Sunburnt Eyelids.
with hope, tho victory Is In sight."
Who docs not know tho mlorv of
ryclliU tlint crinkly nnd burning
Her Decision and His,
condition of tho okln? Isn't It worth n
An enrncet stage aspirant
great deal to know that Dr. Mitchell's
announced to tho mnnnger Kyc Pnlve npplird to them upon retiring
that unless sho could obtain nn en- W'llt I A Pflllltlflf KIIM l.lif1.-.- . mnmlnn
gagement sho would kill herself. To On sale everywhere. Priro 2.1 cents or by
quiet tho Indy tho manager agreed to mail, llnll &, Ituckel, New York City.
henr her recite.
Evidence.
Ho listened for n row minutes. Then
Fnrmcr Hayrick Tho city Is mighty
ho unlocked n drawer In his desk
wicked.and handed her n revolver. Llppln-cott'Fnrmer Corncrlb Yes, even tho
trees nro behind bars.
NERVE.
Somo writer says thnt every woman loves tha wrong mnn onco. Yes,
nnd every mnn loves the wrong woman several times,
A.

d

mm-bur-

rffl-f--

1

kilo-motor-

"Kxcuso me, can I speak to your
typewriter n moment?"
"You ennnot; she's engaged."

"That's

nil

right-

-

I'm

tlio

fellow'

she's engaged to."
WON'T MIX
Bad Food and Good Health Won't Mix,

Products

Tho human stomach stands much
but It won't return good health
If you glvo It bad food.
It you feed right you will feel right,
for proper food nnd a good mind Is tho
sure road to health.
"A year ago becamo much alarmed
nbout my health for t began to suffer
after each mcnl no matter how llttlo 1
nto," says n Denver wmnnn.
"I lost my nppctlto nnd tho very
thought or food grow distasteful, with
the result that
was not nourished
nnd got weak and thin
"My homo cures wore very honvy. ror
besides n largo family of my own I
have also to look out for my aged
mother. There wus no ono to shoulder my household bunions, nnd eomo
whut might, I must bear them, nnd
this thought nearly drovo mo frantic
when I realized that my health was
breaking down.
"I rend an article In tho paper about
sumo one with trouble just llko mine being cured on drape-Nut- s
food nnd noting on this suggestion I gave (Jrnpe-Ntita trial.
Tho first dlHh or tills
delicious food proved that 1 had struck
tha right thing.
"My uncomfortable feelings In atom-ncmid bruin disappeared as If by
magic nnd In an incredibly short spneo
or tlmo I wus myself ngnln.
Slnco
then I hnvo gained 12 pounds In
weight through n summer or hard
work and renllro I am a very different
wmnnn, nit duo to tho splendid food,

Are Best

nbiiHo

1

For Your Tablm
Because they are
made of the choicest
materials and guaranteed to be absolutely

pure.

llhhy's

1

s

Loaf makes

ful dish for Luncheon

and

c

Interest.

you

Llhhy's

will

find,

Vienna Sauaagm

Corned Bmmf
Pork and Bmanm
Evaporated Mlttc
equally tempting for
any meal.

Have
Llhhy's

a supply of
in the house
and you will always be

prepared for an extra
guest

drupe-Nuts.- "

"There's n Honson." Trial will prove.
Head tho famous llttlo book, "Tho
Houd to Wellvlllc," In pkgs.
nlinvr Irtlrrf A nrty
Mrr rem! the
friim lime to lime. 'I'lirj-nrline up p
Kriiiilnr, true, iiuu full of human

Van I

a delight-

You can buy
at

alt grocers.

Llkky'm

Ukhy, MoNelll
Ohleago

Uhby

Notice of Publication.

THE CARRIZOZO NEWS

Doinrtuinnt nf tln Interior.
U, H. Unci Oltleo nt Honwell, N. M.,
Nkw Mkxico.
Cahkizozo
Jul I, 1(W.
Nollen U hereby rItmi Oit Mull (lllmiire. nf
M.,
12,
cm
who,
Alto,
IMM.nt
N.
Niitmiber 7, IKK. tnnile
Rnlariliuiiioooniloliw'4innlr Jnun
tlinixwliiltlen Hi CnrrUntu, Now Mloo. omlor lloinmtnntl Knlry No.:M7, Her. No.MWZ, for
WW
Hrellun M. Town,
NK't.
NV'
nml
thoKli
tho Actiif Mnrch 3,
uhln luH. Ilnimn in R, N M.l'. merMInn, line
r
IHihI turtles nf lntntlon to mnVo llnnl
BUIiaOltllTlONhATHbl
t.rcKif to iwtnlilUli rlnlm totlin Innil ntxirn dr.
Mtllxtl, iMfnro Clomflit ltlnliluwtr, Unttoil
HtnlM (lommlMlotier, nt lila ollleo In ('npltan,
Due Ytmt
M., on tho 13th djr of Hoimlwr, 1D0U,
. tt.CO N.(ilnlmnnt
Jlx Month.
wllncMcei
unmix
(Iporun lliwn. Churli Diirrnll. A. J. (Illmorp,
Miirrel IjOik, nllof Alto, N. M.
. . .
Keillor.
T. 0. TIM.oTiM)!, Kolltor,
INO. A. IIAI.l'.Y,
I'nblUhedavery Krldar at

Big Clearing Sale,

!?.

tlfo-twi-

tM

Tlic Conference committee of
the house and senate has agreed
upon a tariff bill, and in the tight
it appears that the house came
out second best. In other words,
the increase in rales, made by the
senate, were adopted, with a
slight reduction on three or four
articles, lumber, hides, coal and
oil.

Spain is again iu trouble at
home and abroad. The Moors,
in Africa, have played havoc
with the Spanish army, and the
revolutionists at home have stirred the Kingdom from one end to
the other. This is to be regretted, for Spain was showing evidences of returning strength and
good government and the young
Alfonso seemed to be giving his
people a better government than
they had enjoyed in many years.

Notice for Publication.
l)nrtmciit of the Interior.
0. H. Lnnd OMIce nt Itmwell.
J imn in, M. W,

N.M

Ladies' Summer Waists, Wash Dresses

Skirts.

and

.

For the next

IIUiioIl
Notice In lierrlir kIybii thitt IUrol.1
nnl, of HiehnnlMiti, N. M who, on April IS,
m, Hcrlnl So,
1VUI, miuio HiunoMMil I'.ntrr
II nmi
01112, for IjoU undo, NW HU'U. b.-Ifiit 1, Hoetloii 7, Townnhlp 0 Bmitli, limine IM K.,
Im
ol
Intention
nollco
fllnl
N.M.t'.tnnrmlUii.
torwtnhlloli nMIni
iro-- f
tnmnkollnnl flro-yen- r
to tho Innil nlmrn iliwarlhril, hnfnro J. (I.
Itliwln, tiroluilo ulerk, t l.lnooln, N. Moutlio
Utli ilny of HoptmnlKir, IM .
(Mnlmntit nnttiMl mm wltuiHmrMl
W. A. Yntnt. of ItlclinnUon, N.M.j Mitnrltio

10

days

We will close out the remainder
of our Summer Waists, WasTi

Suits and Summer Skirts at a
great reduction.

of WhlloOnk., N. M.l l'hll il. illnuelianl, of
lllehnnlMm, N. M.
T. 0. TlLUTHU.f, ItoRUInr.
MUl

Per cent.

Discount of 25

A

&
Will be given on every Summer
Waist, Suit and Skirt in the

Forfeiture Notice.
Tu Hlmmi Itrnn. Walter It. Wcckn, Oncnr I).
Wi'oki. II. Li. Ilakey, lieajnmlu F. llnmmrlt,
cxMiwiiaiK, tholr lioln nml nuliini, ami to
all imreon whom It mny concern.
You ami encli of you nro hornhy uotifltxt Hint I.
Homy Pfnff, of Rl I'nwi, Tnxna, your
Id tho Cllpixtr mlnlnir elnlm In Whllo Onki
Minion UUtrlct, Lincoln county, New Moilrici,
linro oxndel One Humlml Dollnni for anil
during each of tho yrara IWI, IWJ, UMJ, 1907,
anil 1104, In lnlior nm! luiprotement upon tho
aid ('Upper mining clnlm In order to hold until
claim under the pro? Inlona of Hectlon ZI2I of the
KotLwI HUtute of tbo United Hlntee. belim the
amount required for eaoli of mid yenra.
Anil yon am further notltinl thnt If within
ninety dnya after tho completion of thl notlco
liy pnliilcntlon cither of you fnlle or refitx". to
contrlhnto to the UmlenUuiNl your proiMirtlon
of nnch extiendltnrea, iu aciwiwrior, the Internet
no fnlllnit
In wild mining clnlm of tho
orrefuainiT to o cnntrihiite will liecoinn tbo
properly oniiouiiiieriitjnwi tinner aniiiwnon
tll,
llrxnt 1'rArr

House.

9

DonJt miss this
Great opportup- y to buy
-

first-cla- ss

ter prices.

up-to-d-

ate

uoods at slaughNothing reserved.

Must be Closed Out before August 1st.

President Diaz of Mexico and
president Taft of the United Flntpuh MJXUUt.
States have an appointment to
Forfeiture Notice.
meet midway on the International
H.
Iicnnnx and tho Mencnlnrn Mlnluir
John
To
Bridge at El Paso on October 18,
and Mlllliiit Company, Itoewoll, N. M.
shake hands and say "como lc va, You are hereby notified thnt 1, Jae. H. Hurt,
In the minimi location known aa
mi amigo?"
The meeting of your
The lllrmliiRhnm Iron l'lncer, altiiatcd In tbo
two
great potentates will CnpUnn Mining Dhdrlct, Lincoln County. N. M.,
those
In tho nconU of Lincoln county,
have no political significance, aaN, npprnra
M.. hnro exiMmlnl durinit nml for tbo year
and the only thing liable to in- IWI, 1KB, MM. 1U07 and 1IU, the mm of Are
((.VU) In labor. In order to bold Mild rtfW
terfere with their friendly saluta hundred
location under tho prorlnlon
of Hnelloiimlil of
the Kofi.ed Htntutea of tho Unltitl Hutre.
tion is the old bridge itself, which Thereforo, II within ninety
dnja nfter tho
of thin publlnillnn, you full or
may break do nil, as it requires a expiration
torontrlhiite juur rewtlve pniHirtlona
aforennld eiiieudlturn, toucther with thn cit J
greater outlay annually to keep of
of title tMilillcntlon. your Internet in thn nfore.
eatd claim Imi'oiuee tho property of tho
it in repair than the Lincoln counyour wMiwrer
Jar. K. Hurt.
ty jail. However, should their Flrtt iwb. April Sl.iun
J
conversation drift in that line,
they may decide to chip in and
build a respectable bridge, and
I
do away with the old bundle of
of
An
sticks called tuc International
Bridge.

Carrizozo Trading Co.
L

"The Store where Quality and Pike Meet."

I

C2U

fWVklV

tfky

and Hanges.

9aMVM

vfV

Builder1 Hardware.

j

VU)

N. B. TAYLOR & SONS

.u

n'l)-crih-

Blacksmithing und Hardware
CAKKIZOZO

A WIIITU OAKS

Tinware, Paints, Glass, Oils of all kinds,
Harness, Ammunition, ICtc.

Abstract
Title

NOTICE.
Ill accordance with n require
muni of law, notice is hereby
given that I will be in Lincoln
the county seat of Lincoln county
on the 7th day of August, l'JO'J,
the same being the first Saturday
in said mouth. The purpose of
the luw is to have the couutr

superintendent confer with the
various boards of directors on
that date, and all directors who
desire to discuss inn tiers pertain
tug to their districts are requested
10 lie present on inai tiatc.
J.no. A.

CAPITAN MERCANTILE COMPANY.
Is as necessary as a Deed
to show that you have a
good title to your land.
Have you got one? If
not order now.

TITLE & TRUST

Staple and Fancy Groceries

(0.

Cash.

We Sell

at

for

riacdware, Tinware

Small Profit

(tNOOUI'OUATKIl)
LINCOLN.

NtW

MEXICO.

Ranctimen's Supplies, Etc.

T

The best grade of whiskey for
medicinal purposes only, at Pa
Try Wiu field for your uexl
dcu'a Drug Store.
grocery order.
tf

Proprietor.

We carry a select line of
We Buy

AMERICAN

IIA1.KY,

Supt. of Schools.

P. (1. I'ETBUS,

CAPITAN, N. H.

I
1

iKuiLjjANJ)

mm. MEAD LIGHT
i

DNUGS
:

SALOON,

NiO TICK.
tciniv du la piwuifto Cubtnioni do
Lus
d Coudado en dieho Coudado,
At Petition having been
to the Hoard- of County Comisioiiados adeiuas liayau quu
Commissioners which i found to el costo original de coustriicioii
have been signed ny iualilk'd de la Ofisii de Cortes v Cartel do
pic-.entu-

-

es melius que
electors of Lincoln County, New dicha Coi'dado
0,0110 segun eiiscAau los rigtv
Mexico, eipial in number to at
liiislimiii'.s
o
of the legal votes trus de bis Comisioiiados de
Fine Wines, Liquors and (I jars. least
de este Coudado ; y tinliu-- 1
cast
at
last
the
preceding
general
liulian Curios
election in said county, asking for poso hahicudo sido hivho por ql
Nuw Me.ic(t.
Cnnlaozo.
jmm;i tfy
the removal of the county seal o( Carrizozo Tuwnsitc
GREEK RIVER WHISKEY.
saiil county to Carrizozo,' in said tnnposando lluadra s en dicho
county, and that question of such Plaza de Carrizozo, dicho Cuadm
6
be submitted to a vote of S couteiiieiido seguu se eilsena
foxwottiidalliraitli
An l'iliil)uti lliiMirl when1 lli'iittftiM'li i'hii removal
the cjtialilicd electors of sain coun- por el Ma pa le dicho Plaza 110
Hil1MlllllllCtlHlltlllltr.
de acres, cmil iltriin
ty. And the Hoard funis Unit the lllelios one
LUMBER
COMPAMY.
said town of Carrizozo is more trasposo ha sido por esta atep-tiuli'Jilliiml than twenty miles from the presA K,,r,,i"1"
I.ii Coiliisi'Mi hoya adeuiat
.
5l1uKl,..l).H,r-,.Si,s..Mull..ique
...connection.
dicho
Plaza de Carrizozo esta
county
county.
ent
of
seat
said
llinl.li.iK Paper. f.
The Hoard further linds that the isituada en la liuia ferrcra, y ipiu
Sjewell's Paint. A ticlm Cement,
original costs of construction of la preseilte llaln zer.i dc Cuiidadu
and cvcrvtliitit; in
I
I
Plmtiir
L.L.U,
the Court House and Jail of said de dichu Coudado esta siluada
JUIIN
ill Huildiiig Material.
T
was less than thirty thou- lejos de la liuia ferrera.
county
:
'Stirrizitxo
New Mexico Main struct,
A1IOKA FN COM PLIM UNTO
Carrizozo. sand dollars as shown by the records of the board of county com- de el ruego de dicho Petition, y
missioners of Hi in county. Anil en octierdo con los hechos, segun
a conveyance having been made hayados y seguu los estatutos en
y tales casos hechos y proveidos'
by the Carrizozo Townsite
uh
to this county, conveying por esta ordeiiodo y derejedo que
Block Fight in said town of Car- una Fleccii'm de los Vo tallies
rizozo, said block eight contain- Cualilicados de el Coudado de Lining, as .shown by the plat of said coln, New Mexico, sella lunida uu
Lol'- - 25 and 50 x 130 Poet.
cada 11110 de los Preciutos de dicho
s
town, not less than
of an acre, which said convey- Coudado, cm el if in 17 iff
W Itun you bti v ,.tllit here it is 130 feet long, facing on a street
ance is hereby accepted.
This y en dicho ICIeccii'm the Holetas
30 fuel wide, wAinlivr for :t home or for a busi ileus location.
Hoard further linds that said town de ser Votodos deveu cuuteuer:-- r
of Carrizozo is situated upon a "PAWA CA1UWKKA UK
Investigate before you buy.
line of railroad, and that the present county seat of said Lincoln en dondo el V)tante decea Volar
A Sminru Dcnl (liinrnntei-U- .
County is situated oil the line. of crea escrito u impriutado y tales
vuletos scran cuutados lo inisuio
a railroad.
W. C. MeDONALD. omce in Hunk iuiiiiniK.
NOW, TIlFUKFOh'F, in pur- que eu Flecciou para oliciales de
suance of the prayer of such Peti- coudado, y las retoruos de dicho
tion, and in accordance with the Flceion ceran certilicados por el
facts so found and with the sta- Secretario de la Corte de Pruebas
tutes in such case made and pro- al Secretario del Territorio junto
IK wlll'll
llllIU
llltll ll llll.
vided, it is hereby ordered and con una copla certilicada de la
de los Comisioiiados, y
directed that an election of the lordeii
'
(ualilied electors of Lincoln coun- tiintbien 1111 Certilicado jurauieu-Jtad- o
de la publicacii'm para quu
ty, New Mexico, be livid in each
of the precincts of said county, cea protocolada en la olicina lie
if in the
1'roiupt
HKI'.I, dicho Secrelano.
mi tiv Mth fui;
and
Koiit. H. T.vvr.uK, Prusi-deut- e
at
said
election
to
the
tickets
market Tor
Attention
be voted shall contain: - "FOR
dc la Cuerpo do
"
Teams or
Oiven all
Comisioiiados.
COUNTY SKAT
.1. O. Higgle, Secretario de la
with the name of the place for
W. M. R.EILY, Trop.
Phone
which the voter desires to cast his Corte de Pruebas.
Giiuil Itljli. Fail Teaini. Careful Driven.
Uall on us.
ballot either printed or written
Orders.
thereon. Such ballots shall be
lcrz
convassed as in elections for counCARRIZOZO, N. M.
ty ollicers anil the returns of such
CAM DS.
election shall be certified by the
"
( iUlTl'llONll Nll.SU
IIImAmm. I'Ii.iii..
Una
to
Clerk
Probate
the
Tirrituriiil
..,
.
...
rfinniMiir.vii..inYiu"vnjprun
Secretary together with a certilied Y, l'". A. 0IIBKKI5
copy of the order of the Couulv
ATlOKNltV AT LAW
Billiard and Pool Parlor
Commissioners and a sworn certificate of the publication thereof, Carrizozo
Nuw Muxlno.
in connection.
to be tiled in the ollice of said
-

Tollut Articles,

LUe.

K minks

Con-jdad-

one-ha- lf

j

"'

i.

'

tin-lin- e

r

Mcdonald addition

Com-tiau-

three-fourth-

.itif,

CON-DAD- O

l

'''m

Livery feed and Sale

1

Stable.

.!""

1.

PUOPI-SSIONA-

L

"

--

The Southwestern Bar
McWILLIAMS. Proprietor.
II. H.

CAPITAN,

N. M.

sucrutary.
I?WANK J. SAO HK
Kuiit. II. Tayi.uk, Chairman Hoard of County
PlUli INSUUANCU
Coiumisslonura.

lror Family and Medical Use.

'V,
1

Nntnry I'cihllc,

J. 0. Kigglu, Probate Clerk.'

.Liquors, Brandies and Wines

r

t

Ml--

(IMIcii In

l!cliitiif

I

Inn k

(iirrlMu.

AVISO
J. IH. Wharton...
Una Peliciiiu obieudo sido
Attorney nt i.nw,
al Cuerpo de Coinisiou-ado- s
Alauingordo, New Mexico.
v la inisma liabiendo sido
hayado que ha sido llrmada por la
I ilii
Kcnorul prnellcu in nil
mayoria de las Volantcs de ot
Coudado de Lincoln (pie hau
en la ultimo Flceeioii Gene- JJFWITT & 1IUDSIM0TII
ral, en dicho Coudado, pidieudo
A'l'TO l N It
L AW
el cauibia de la Cabezera de
o
:
de dicho Coudado para el White Oaks
New Mexico
Carrizozo en dicho Coudado, y
que una cucstion de el cainbio sea
W. HALL
somelida al voto de los Flectorcs Qt
ATTOUNHY-AT-LACualillcados de dicho Condado, y
C,iriN)mllim iitul Mltilnu Inwn Hiwcltill-- .
la Comisiou hoya que la dicho
Noliiry lu Olllcu.
Plaza de Carrizozo, est una
uias que vieute milles dls- - Dank Duilding,
Oarrlzozd.
I

pros-uuta-

,

'

da

'

W'
'A'

;

11

.f

vo-to-

NOEL B. WHITMIRE
BLACKSMITH
Horseshoeing and all kinds of Repair Work
A

share of the public patronage solicited.
Firit-clas- s
Work Guaranteed.

VS-A'- l'-

Con-dad-

W

11

dis-tanc- ia

'

4

M,-Vr-.-

TO

FOR TRADE

ZIEGLER BROS.

Wiui ted to trade Angora docs
for gentle work team. Must be

gentle and true pullers.
J. W. Stuvknson.
Kuidoso,

N. M.

We have recently received sevg
aleral cars of line
falfa which we arc offering cheap
by the ton or single bale. The
first-cuttin-

Carrizozo

Trading

Co.

Some special bargains during
June in ladies' and gentlemen's
Oxfords, men's straw and crash
hots, children's suits, and ladies'
parasols. Carrizojw Trading Co.

We are closing out

We arc showing a swell line of

dent's

Furnishing

Good:

A

Lot

fancy Vests

of

At First Cost.

at especially low prices.

These Goods are all this season's stock and will please you.

NOTICE.
The holder or holders of Uond
No 3 issued in t8'J4 for One Thou-sanDollars is or arc hereby notified that the same will be paid
upon surrender to the County
Treasurer of Lincoln County
New Mexico, and that interest
on the same will stop on and
d

aucr iugusi l,

lVU'J.

Rout. II. Taylor,
Chairman.

TEACHERS NOTICE.

The Lincoln County Teachers

Institute will be held at the

pub-

lic school building, in Carrizozo,
begining Monday, August 10,
l'JOy, and continuing two weeks.

The examination for teacher's
certificates will be held the last
two days of the institute, August
27th and 28th.

It is compulsory upon all persons who expect to teach in any
of the public schools of this territory to attend the county
insti-certifica-

BIbmiU

We have two Henderson wagin. which we will
ons, size 3
close out at a bargain. Also one
Winona wagon, size 2J
going
cheap. Carrizozo Trading Co.

iht

Come in and See for Yourself.

te

of attendance upon some county institute or summer Normal, approved
by the superintendent of Public
Instruction, held with'n the year.
Unless most substantial excuses
arc rendered for fuilurc to attend
there will be no variation from
the legal requirements in this
county.
Jno. A. Hai.ky,
Supt. of Schools,
Lincoln Co. N. M.

OlothM-UopHl-

ZIEGLER

THE HOUSE
OF GOOD TASTE.

..GROCERIES..

!
The June Bride
and

The

BROS.

W. L WINFIELD

Sweet Girl Oraduite

,

Don't forget that the rainy

season is nearly here, and .wr
slock of all kinds of field seeds is
now complete. Hotter get what
you expect to plant before it is
all gone. Carrizozo Trading Co.

can both be suitably

"XroVHis

remembered

promptly

Irs.?

at the
NOTICE.

Uut

Will mill TVnUmotit of
llUIMM Uai.i.kuoh,

To Whom It My Concern
Nolhw I ttorrliy ulvon t lint n tiHr luiriHirlliiK
In do llm titt will nml Tmtnmrnt of (mimn
littoof '.Inrnlii Comity, Nw Mexico, iln.
lm Ihtii flltvl In tin, riilmt mutt of
Midi comity mill tlmt Omnium will lie imitiMi nt
iliO iii'Xt rriinlHr term of unlil court to bn Ihwiii
nhil lirM on I hit Urat Mouilny in Hpimtinlwt HUM,
All Mruitit hnvltiu oliloctlntiii to tlm nrolmtins
iiftnfii iiirnirtwl will nml Tfttiummt will Im
li&itil nt urh tinio Hnn pincn.
Qflrcii niiilor my Iwnil nml tlm nnl of the iri
liiitfi ronrt of lAnroln County, Now Moxleo,
IliU nih.Uy of July.
J (I 11(10 IiR. rnilmtnlMork.
lly TkTtu A. BciiMttiT,
T4U U

Deale7Tn

supie

Pioneer Jewelry Store

.

Groceries

J. R, Humphrey

il

!

A Share

(all and look over our stock.

Pok SALit Some good
wood. Bee II. S. Camimiiu.i..

fy

l resit
Vegetables

cord
2.

ol Your

Patronage

Solicited

PHONE 56
Alamogordo Ave., near Fourth

r

,

Welch

S:

Titsworth

w
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w
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Wholesale and Retail
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General Merchandise
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WELCH & TITSWORTH.
CAP1TAN.
0

day this week from Angus. He dinner on election day. In the the contracting parties were Noel
reports conditions nourishing on afternoon uud evening ice cream 13, Whitmirc and Miss Lora
and cake will be served.
the creek.
Trainer, both estimable young
Mrs. C. V. Cook returned to
R. Michaelis, a past official of people of this town.
El Paso yesterday after a several this county, passed through this
c. II. Brown has returned to
days visit here with Mrs. W. F. town this week ou his way from Carrizozo and has purchased his
Whitingham.
Roswell to Santa Fe, where he 0j,i business ou 131 Paso avenue.
Miss MJron Jones, cf Santa Fc, intends to spend the remainder of nc , handling the best of mounts visiting her sisters, Mrs. J. 13. the summer.
taiu meats, in fact his entire line
Peskins and Mrs. Chas. Anderson
Mrs. Jones Taliaferro, of White is of the best grade, and solicits
week.
week.
Oaks, recently received a draft a share of the public patronage.
MissFenton, of Pennsylvania, this
is
Co,
for $3,000 from the insurance de- Spcnce
Furniture
The
fr, r nli i?Pt,
is here on a visit with her sister
of
furniture
of
of
Pythpartmcut
Knights
the
stock
closing
its
out
werc
Sallmltty j ht from thu
Mrs. W. F. Whittingham.
will
in
deceased
las
which
last
until
lately
her
cost.
sale
The
at
Mru A II Ifnri'i'i' mill MSas
riinc, au,i ilrcc Rivers.
i
i
i
it
September 1st.
iubimhu tunc. u yuncy.
Mnfl ,g a mcm)cr of Uc A
&
Myrtle Pulliu visited White Oaks
hos. Highllower, an employer
John Adams and W. S. Kirby A. M., and Fratik was iriven a
vomnrdiiv.
j
j
at thc (le',ot' was l!iku" to ll,u fll)UI,t a fcw
ll Tularosa this peep behind the scenes Saturday
All kinds of furniture irocs at
wcuk, ami sceuicu picascci wmi nigni.
cost until September 1st. Spcnce
with typhoid fever.
morning
the possibilities of that burg from
A large number of our citizens
Co.
Furniture
of the a business point of view. They wcnl out to the celebration at
president
territorial
The
Elbert T.Collier was down Sat'
umi aiu iu iuuk muiu mim. jicarlila last Saturday, and cu- urdav uitrht attending the Ma- - """K"'3
by llie local members ot
talnod
Gcorire Kiuibrcll was un from ioved the hosoitalitv of the ncn
souic convocation.
the order at an ice cream social
County Surveyor Frank Then- - Frluay evening.
daughter, Mrs. Brockway. He ing parties report a big crowd
rer went to Corona this week ou
Dr R Kttl!IIgcr Joc Ashford returned Monday, and was accom- - end a good time,
a surveying trip.
and others were visitors from Os- - pauicd by Mrs. Brockwrv and the
Pharmacist J Bell of thc Fort
'
Mil F. Comrey came in from curo S!llur(Iiiy llIfhli
usinc8S sumllcr children.
Stanton sanatorium, stopped off
Auoho Saturday, to be prcsout at atm fratcrnal matter3 brlnfffinir
Attorney A. II. Hudspeth, of here yesterday long enough to
a Masonic meeting that night.
thcm hcrc ou Uiat occa8iou.
White Oaks, left Saturday night sr.y "How do." Bell is a good
Mrs. Albert Z.tcglcr and daugh- Johu n. Uanuing and family for Santa Fe, and will be ubsent ball player, and, off the diamond,
tljra nrc visiting in Alamogordo cfl eariy thf8 weok for an outing several days. He went to rcprc- - a good fellow. He was going
this wcok.
ami fishing trip in the mountains, sent some clients before thc su- - ing to Alomogordo on business
week
bought
this
W,
They expect to be gone about premc court.
Htirrett
J.
counectcd with thc popular game.
'J uml 10 in block
McDonald two weeks.
A quiet marriage was celcbra- Arc you going? I am, and go- iUlrttliou from I. O. Cavcuder.
Thc ia,iie3 of the Home Miss- - ted last Sunday in the office of the ing to take on a few of the great
Porry llumphroy was over one iou society will serve- - a geuerul Justice of the Peace, in which bargains at SSicgler Bros, store.

The postmaster of Oscuro was
u.visitor in Carrizozo Saturday,
The Har V company started
out Saturday on the annual round
up.
Furniture at cost until September 1st at Speuce Furniture Co.
R. Warden a cattleman from
Audio was in Carrizozo this

r,u

jx

')'

m
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IN WARM WEATHER 'job would keep

Greenhorn Sailor Realized the Captain
Had, Given Him a Big
Contract.

THESE
SEASONABLE
SALADS
.
WILL BE APPRECIATED.

Pimento-

and

I

s'Orange Salad Recipe.
Knrtoffel Salad. Cut Into smnh
ploces Jullcnno fnahlon cold boiled po I
tatoes, two cupfuls
or more, and cover I
with tho fololwliiK
dronRlng: Two I
InbleHpoonfuIs
of
ollvo oil (or iiiellod
butter, If preforrod)
ono of elder vino- ono teaspoon- a
j gar,
ful of onion Juice,
a snltRpoonfu! of salt, and ono of black
pepper. Allow tho potatoes to mnrln-alIn this for half nu hour, placing
directly on Ico to chill. Whon ready
to sorvo add threo chopped hard boiled
oggB, threo Htnall onloitB grated, ono
tablespoonful of minced pickled bcot,
eight flnoly sliced olives, and two
tablcspoonfuls
ot minced parsley.
Thoroughly blend tho Ingredients
adding ono cupuful of mayon-nnlsdrosslng, to which has hocn
added two ounccH of cooked bologna
snusago rubbed to a paste. Arrango
In cup of crisp lettuce leaves,
with hearts of blanched colci;
and cubes of obpIc Jelly.
Cabbago and Pimento Salad Sliava
ono medium sited hond of cabbage,
mix through a generous leaspoonful
of salt, ono smnll can of pimentos (red
peppers), cut In small pieces, mix with
snlad dressing which line already boon
mado from this recipe: Yolks of two
eggs beaten, two tablespoonfuls of sir
gar,
t
tablespoonful of Hour,
ono toaspoonful of mustard,
toaspoonful of salt, ami a dash ol
white popper; stir all together with
f
tho eggs, then add
cupful ot
milk and
cupful of vinegar. Cook In doublo boiler tlli It
thickens. If too thick when ready to
use it may bo thinned with croam.
I
I'oa Salad. Ono can of small peas,
drained;
of a ound cream
cheese, ono dnzon small pickles, oua
tablespoonful ot finely chopped onions.
Tho cheese and pickles should bo cut
fine. Add mnyonnlso dressing.
Will
servo twolvo.
I
French Hnlad. Drain tho liquor I
from half a can of peas, odd ono pint
of finely cut colery, ono cupful of
blanched and broken English wnlnut
moats, and ono cupful of tnrt oranges
cut Into small plccos. Toss togother
lightly, garnish with tender white,
colery leaves, and mnyonnalso. Set
In a cool plnco until wntlted.
Ornngo Salad. Cut scodlcsH oranges
In cubes and cover with tho following
salad dressing:
Yolks of four eggs,
f
r
cupful sugar,
cupful buttor, two tnblespoonfuls of vino-gapinch of mustard, pinch of
cnyouno pepper.
Cream butter, sugar, and eg3, add
vinegar, steam In doublo boiler until
tho consistency of thick cream. When
cold add whipped croam and pour over
oranges. Add pecan or Kngllsh walnut kernels.
o

o

deco-ratin-

CASTORIA

In tho holglit of tho recent wheat tumult Ilrokor Patten, dlHcussIng the
government's whent estimates with n

Many Ingredient
That Go to Make
Up the Popular Kartoffol Mixture

Cabbage

him busy

For Infanta and Ohlldranu

reporter, said calmly:
"Hut nomo of the men tho government takes Its figures from nro greenhorns. Perfect greenhorns. Ab bad
us tho Dutch sailor, you know.
"Tho captain said to tho sailor,
when tho ship eamo to port:
"'Tako a boat, run nshoro nnd buy
two dollars' worth of vegetables.'
"Tho sailor didn't know what
wore, so as soon as ho struck
laud ho said to a 'longshoreman;
'"What Is vegetables, mato?'
"'Oh, dried penu, for Instanco,' the
'longshoromnn nnswered.
"So tho Dutch snllor spent his two
dollnrs on a hugo sack of dried peas.
"When ho drow near tho ship again
with his load tho captain called him
from tho bridge:
"'Well, havo you got thoso vegetables ?'
" 'Ayo, ayo, sir, said tho sailor,
"'Then,' said tho captain, 'hand
them up to coakto ono at a tlmo.'
"'Shiver my timbers!' said tho
sailor, Tvo got n Job boforo mo now,
and no mlstnko!"

.V

vego-tablo-

SORE

EYES

ALC0II0L.-- 3 PEtt CENT
AVegclablc Preparation for Assimilating ihc Food ami Regulating Ihc Stomachs and Bowels or

ono-hal-

ono-fourt-

ono-hnl-

ono-fourt- h

ono-fourt- h

one-hal-

r,

I

Nest Eoqi.
Tnkn n nloo fresh egg nnd sopniatn
tlio white and the yolk, so Hint tho
yolk will nut be broken. Put tho
whlto Into a bowl, add a pluoh of unit
and beat It until It Is very stiff. Iltivo
ready some llttlo bowl thnt Is pretty
enough to put on tho table, but that
will not break In tho ovon
l'our Into
this tho stlfflionton white nnd tnuko
a little hole In tho middle of It with
a Hpoou. In this llttlo hollow plnco
tho yolk, si ill unbroken. Hot tho dish
In u hot ovon nnd cook for three or
four minutes, or until tho while has
Lirownud a llttlo mid tho yolk Is firm,
There must bo a separate dish Tor
each ogg that you cook In this way.
Serve right away. Tho Delineator.

Bears tlte

IL'ilUiLIMiinilHHW
Promotes

Signature

Digcslion,Chcerful-ncssantlRcst.Conlal-

of

neither
Opium.Morpliinc nor Mineral

Not Nauc

otic

NtifpttfOM DrSAMVElimrSi
limft,, Suit'

bthlhS'tli
Mmi
1,'

A

.

JVf

yv

perfect Remedy
,

forConsllpa-lio-

y

n

Sour Stomacli.Diarrhoca,

Worms .Convulsions .Fevcrish- ncss and LOSS OF SLEEP

CURED.

Fac Simile Signature of'

g

and Lids Became Terribly
Inflamed
Was Unable to Go About
All Other Treatments Failed, But

Eye-Ball-

The Kind You Have
Always Bought

s

Thirty Years

Tire Centauh Company,,

NEW YORK.

Cutlcura Proved Successful.
"About two years oko mv ovos rot
In such a condition that I was unablo
to go about. Thoy wero terribly In-- 1
flamed, both tho balls nnd lids.
I
tried homo remedies without relief.
Then I decided to go to our family
physlclnn, but ho didn't help them.
Then I tried two moro of our most
prominent physicians, but my eyes
grow continually worse. At this tlmo
a friend of inlno advised mo to try
Cutlcura Ointment, nnd nftor using It
about ono week my eyes wero con-sldorably improved, nnd In two weeks
thoy wero almost well. They havo
novcr given mo any troublo slnco nnd
I am now sixty-fivyonrs old. 1 shall
always pralso Cutlcura. 0. II, Halsoy,
Mouth of Wilson, Vn., Apr. 4, 1908"

(Guaranteed under the Foodaw
Exact Copy of Wrapper.

.

CASTORIA
Txa

?(

Mar.

iirTa errY.'

i
!

1

e

Potter Drag & Chcm. Corp., Holo I'ropt., Doiton

the Black Forest.
"That man's pnsspnrt Is all right
Why does tho pollcomnn carry him
In

off?"

"Oh, tho policeman Is afraid to go
homo through tho dark woods alone"

SICK HEADACHE

R

Wool-Kim- e,

Nan-Hi--

PILLS.

mmM

nt Tuiiutie. 1'nln in tlia
Hldr, TOIIPIU MVKIt.

TbryrfRUlnto llie llonela. Purely Vegetable.
SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE,

Gonuino Must Bear
FncSlmllo Signature

CARTERS

t.

Hwi-mii-

Tliry nlui relieve
Djmrpiiln,
Inn n ml Tihi I If arty
Hntlnir, A perfect rnn- city fur DliilnrM,
Drowalnrim, lliiil
Tiikte 111 tlioilniitli, Cunt

lVER

Meggondorfer Illnotter (Munich)

Die Alltn't Foot-EaIt In till mil v rvllof fur Huitllim Rmnrt.
I UK. Tirt'il.
I 'rot,
Aulilni!, Mm,
Coins mid llunluna. Ask (or Allen
a iHtwitur to liu nliukcii Into tin1
shut-it- .
I'urax whll.i you walk. At ull Droit
Kind Htlil Blum Htdlu, 25c. Don't m
iiliy Rtilmtltutn. t!ampl sent
Au
drww, Allen H.
Lulloy, N. Y

I'osltl voly cured by
these Llttlo Tills.

CARTERS
(PlTTLE

I

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.

Is

nil nir.
rlraii,irtimiita,
?ontrnteut.itrii,

will ntilmiil
uer.iplll

or Hi'
rn'l
orlnJtirinillilnir.
tiiro-tlr-r
Uuarni-ri- i
rIMfeUr,

better than a

rtmufit

nrarMf
110 l

halt

Hrfcl;i!lt frfc

.

ri.f.r
jlatr
Cum

1

twl Lwitinti lh. hair,
a luturUnt

growth,

to Ilt.tor Oraj
torllill Youthful Color.
dlHiH.

bilr UIudi.

t0c.amiyiiut1)nml.w

DEFIANCE Goltl

Wit ir Starch

tnnkea Itiuiidry 'Jrotlc a ploanuro.

26-19- 09,

moulh--

germi
which collect in the tnoulh, earning tore Imoat,
bad teeth, bad bteath, grippe, and much licknen.
,v',en 'n"mtt'
c
'f
and bum, may be iiutantly
trlieved and ttiengthened by Paitine.
Paitine will de.lroy the germa
I
that cauie catarth, heal the
and itop the diicharge.
It U itue
remedy lor uterine catarrh.
Paitine It a harm let. vet nowetlul
ermicide.ditiBlellant and deodoiuer.
Uied in bathing it dettioyi odonand
leavei the body antueptically clean.
TOR BALE AT DRUG STOREB.BOC.
OR POBTPAIO BY MAIL.

10

ot, pkit,

I

m

Your Liver's
Your Life

HAIR BALSAM

RlKiiHi
rrimwlrt

DENVER,

Ptine U'l
I
Ttlf
ilR. linilTU
fflUU I n waih diiinlecU the mouth
and throat, purine, the breath, and kill, the

THE PAXTON TOILKT OO,. B08TON. MA88,

TOFKUTi

W. Ni U.,

in cleaming, whuening uk!
removing tartar (font the teeth, beiidei detltoying
all germi ol decay and diieata which ordinary
tooln rxeparatiom cannot do.

LARGE SAMPLE FREE

would ovnu

KNOWN TUB

'

NOTHING LIKE IT FOR
! any drntiirica
P,1'ne

THF TI?PTUn

AlTlWnnn

DAISY FLY KILLER i'lTrT.'i.V.f.rra

It's a great comfort to n woman to
bullevo that her husband Is louesomo
when she Is nwny
A
homely truth
huudsomu lie

TOILET ANTISEPTIC

THF FYFQ

PILLS.

The Only Perfect Raior
NO STROPPING
NO HONING

;

For Over

lOu.

B 1R"U1"0 WnUoa l!.('iilrmnn,V.'li.
It
1
lln,HI'. kliirr; IIIiiIh
Irlk
n II lN
Mil I Vim rcitrcucui. Unit imuIu.

A dead liver means awful sick
ness don't let it come when
it enn be prevented. Cascarcts
keep the liver lively and bowels

regular and ward off serious,
fatal illness.
Wi
CA9CARKTB toe box week'i treat,
went. All druirgUta. Illggeat aeller
In the world, Million boxea a month.
1

Thimpson's ye iwaUr"

1

In Examination Time.
Miss Clnrn Kvclyn M'liugli, u teachDENVER DIRECTORY
er In ono of tho Topoka schools, road
nt n recent teachers' meeting from n
collection of quaint examination answers that shu had been gathering for
A
somo years,
Tho gems of Miss Mcl high's collecVat n hort time fiplr
we offer tine enddle.
tion were:
mrn,
aouuie
"A blizzard Is tho Inside of a lieu."
wool line,! 1
JH'tneli
Inch
klrl.
equator
Ib
lion
n
menagerie
"Tho
ateel
itlrrup lenthere.
with n soft scarf of whlto mull spotted
- covered
etir
lenther
with dnrk blue. Tho shapo ItHolf Ib of running round tho earth."
rupe, wurronlfrt In ev
rv
nnd eauel
"Oxygon Is n thing that has eight
plain whlto duck. Hoston Globe.
lu miililloa eald for tie
tverywliere. Cetelogue
sides."
free.
own
loys
Its
novor
"Tho
cuckoo
PRESERVES THE FANCY PINS eggs."
The Fred Mueller
SftddleaiUrneiiCo,
"A mosquito Is a child nf black nnd
Little Case Fashioned from Pieces of whlto parcntB,"
III3.I4IU Ijrlmor St..
Denver, Colo.
Ribbon or Silk Is a Handy
Thing to Have.
BON Ii LOOK CHA'yiMMll'Smrno'el't'ii"
For One Admission Ticket.
Iuk mailed free. Cor ICth nnii IllnUt, Denver.
complained
tho
"Every
rainstorm,"
In our sketch mny bo seen ono of
postloirt
BROWN
PALACE HOTEL
pessimist,
u
jouthful
"menus
thoRo useful articles that can bo so
i:urnnriin I'lnn, l.f.o nml t'nnenl.
quickly run together with tho nld of poned game."
'r,,,B
game," THE AMERICAN HOUSE T""
postponed
"And every
nlmost nny odd llttlo reiunnnts of
Alneiiruii I 'tin ti.ni nnd timnrd.
materials, and ho handy for traveling pointed out tho Juvenile optimist,
Kansas
purposes nnd nt othoj times, ns llttlo "meaiiH n
wime
City Journal.
IRON PIPE AND TOOLS
or

ZUVCZETS
HP.

y

".""

A $40 Saddle for

$28co.d.

lS

rlni-liea-

SMALL

GIRL'S COAT

EXCELLENT

8TYLE FOR OAR.
MENT OF PRACTICAL U8E.

Suitable Materials Now May Be
Picked Up Cheap Model Shown
for Children of from Six
Up.
Years
Wlilo BorRCR nml thin mimincr cloth,
MiclinnlBniiltal)lo for tlio IndlflpcnHttlilo
cent for tlio clilld, nro to bo jilckuil up
everywhere In Just tho right riunntl-tins- ,
ami often ns cheaply oh CO centH
n yard.
Moat pleasing llttlo wash
toxturcs nro seen In nlinlliir cutH,
linens
colore, cnllcos, KliiKhnnis,
ernshes somo good enough for n
dross actually smart, nil reasonably
priced nud In ndmlrnblo style.
In fact tilts Is tho moment for good

bargain romnnnts, for bo much buying
In done nt tho beginning of n senson
that bhopkeopors fear to hnva things
loft on their hnnds and so cut prices
tremendously at this time.
Tho illustration hIiowh a coat that
n entail girl mny slip on and off herself
without dlniculty, and requires for tho
tun year size only 4
yards of ma27 Inches wide. Tho stylo Is
terial
nn excellent ono for prnctlcal uso, and
It goes without snylng that tho Binnrt
llttlo inndol might bo employed to ad
rnntng'i for tho finest mntorlal.
For cnrly fall wear this coat would
naturally bo mado In cloth or n good
scrgo, but moanwhllo n thin summer
serge or somo wash material would
bo more useful.
A lightweight covert cloth would bo
inoHt ndmlrnblo for it. and In tho

,

W

doublo-hcnder.-

"

Wo

t'viU.

l.

inrrr

h luru"

pipe
pipe

lia k nf

(let mir prlti-eHII7
Tim llnvene Urn.
Tho best season of the year for a (it
M it. Co.,
Wutee Htreet,
l'lioue
girl to marry Is In tho full. It's nn
easy matter to teach n man to build
In
Tfl IMUFRTflRfv. A Mllo limner Invreted
Onlnn
fires when the honeymoon Is on.
I i
mrk. will Prliiif rou Meh
.

iniuuiuiiu

Trip Homeseeker'
Round
Rateo to New Mexico nnd Texas.
On tho first and third Tuesdays of

Special

3

in. mil

ii?

fancy pins hnvo n tlrcsomo way of
getting lost very easily.
Tho enso shown Is Intended for,
holding u sot of blouse pins, but!
brooches also might nml a plnco in it..
It ran bo easily nmdo from pieces of
ribbon or slllt, and should bo lined
with wnsh leather nnd bound nt tho
edges with narrow ribbon. Tho center part Is padded with cotton wool,
r
nnd the two
ends fasten to
gethed with a button and buttonhole
In the fnshlon Indlcnled In tho smaller skotch an the right-hanA
side.
plccn or cardboard should bo used to
Htirfcn tho padded portion nnd keep
tho cnHo in shape. To fnstcn tho
case, ribbons mny tnko tho place of
button and buttonhole, If preferred.
fold-ove-

d

BARBERS' SUPPLIES & CUTLERY
each month, during tho entire year, j iriii.lltiK nnd llepnlrlnK of all klnde of Cut- iiHiure Kr nnii renny tor uie. i:nrre
tho Colorado & Southern Hallway will iorr
llL'tllt-tinpnndenee and Mnll Ordere eolle ted.
llltOH Ht
to,. MM lrlmer t
sill round trip liomoscckers' tickets Denver loin,
to a great many points In Now Mexico
Pur xreijr kind of roof,
lt' wulnrlluliU llnrteon.
and Toxns nt ono faro plus 12.00 fur
III Denver lir Tilt:
ivi:m-ii:htho round trip. Final limit twenty flvo
iJi.at- ItOUKINO
KltlTi:
privil, Ml IjiuIUI.Ib llldK.,
days, allowing liberal stopover
phone Mnlu'J.171. tfjnur
eges. For detailed Information, rates,
dealer doe not handle,
ril lie.
ota, call on tho Colarndo & Southern
agent, or nddrcsn T. 12. Fisher, Ocneral
Passenger Agent, Denver, Colorado,
AQQAVQ RELIABLE : PROMPT
Tho 1009 National Kncnmpmciit of the
Oruml Army or tlio Itopnhllo will bu
held lit Halt Uik City. Auirtint Mil lu
14th. An uuununlly atlrncllvo fnlitur lu

replntc with Information ciinremliisr I'tnh, Knit Inlo City
and tlio Itni'ky .Mountain rrujiiti, Id Deby tlio I'ihihoiikit
illitrlliuti-partment of Urn Ilcltvor A: ltln (lrntliln
On ii font urn that will ho or
Itnllronil.
t
to (InuiU Army mull
tmrtlouliir
Ix tlio reproilui'tlnu of miuitklnir
Iio-Ii- ik

luti-rnx-

of nil tliu I'liniiiiuiiiti'iH-iii-t'nU'- f
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TheM.J.OTALLON SUPPLY CO.
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IMiiiubltiu mid St on in (JootlH

SURE CURE FOR INDIGESTION
Ways by Which Olive Oil Can
Rendered Palatable to a
Weak Stomach.
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Mil, I M.rl.ll.l
......
......... ..Miflla-, 1 li.i.ii.li.
..,i,ru , ti.iiii.,,. mil q RUIW
line, nml lilllilr prnliuilile, Ivnmn.l fur pnaluet
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aniiiilv. Writ for
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tile for se nerni
tiniiiiurinniionURNVHIt
lets AVNKOai'
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LET US SAVE YOU MONEY
Be

eer

ox
LUMBER, SASM, DOORS & MILL WORK

young woman, who hnd suffered
for years with gnstrle trtmhloB, wiib
ndvlsed by hor physician to tnko ollvo
oil threo times n day
Ah the pure olive oil was oxtremoly
dlBtnhteful she eonipromlHed by buttering her bread, shaking tho salt and
pepper over It nnd then soaking It in
a tablospoonful of pure ollvo oil. In
this way she easily swallowed tho required three tuhlespoonrtils.
In a comparatively short time hor
llgoHtlve troubles wholly disappeared
though she had Htopped all medicines
nnd treatment, Have deep breathing,
where she used the abdominal muselus
Htendlly and regularly for live minutes
at a time.
When oil Is ordered inodlelnnlly, It
will provo less dlstnsteful if eaten on
crosn or lettuce. At llrst a llttlo vino-gamay bo taken, tho amount grndu-al- l
reduced until the pure oil cnu be
oatou.

Buy Dltcct from the Manufattutcr

A

Smart Coat for Little Girls,
this being used only stitching
mid buttons should bo tho ornntntntta-Unit- .
If n tiluo or rod serge Is chosen
U
uliiln white linen or oiubroldery
colliir and cuffs of tho hiiiiio would
flivo n more childish nnd Btimmery
UOf o thnu tho velvet and uppllimo hero
tttun.
Tho model Is for children from six
j'Bnrs up, and for tho younger nges
jjiij coat could bo most daintily rcul-freIn white, pink or bluo pique.
Tho hat 1h ono of tho Afrlcnn hob
mets now lu vogue, and is swathed
QVOilt of

d

skins that hnvo becomo stiff nnd
soiled is to rub them through n strong
solution of cold wutor and household
nminouln, later rinsing thoroughly In
clear, cold wutor to soften. 11 n to tho
lino to dry In tho sun, rub through
tho hand slightly.

(Uiir pLirnr wllh tlm liiiinan tourli,
I'iIi-ivn p, (hmI,
rend u IkmiIi.
tllHHl IliU'lt plain t, IIU up,

We Sell Direct to the Coniuinrr In
Any Quantity end We I'ay the

n
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PLAYER PIANOS

Got (iiiotatlonn
KNIGHT-CAMPBE-

front the

LL
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To Clean Chamois Skin.
An excellent wny to rcstoro chamois

PIANOS

Come and Fifuie with the
INDEPENDENT LUMBER & MERC, GO,

.Mimlp Co., Ciiliiniilo'n In rue I nml
IHTI.
Irnillinc liniale linuae ulni-Visit our extumlvo wnrornotnn or
tilt out and HOtul this coupon to

MUSIC CO,
lllil.VM
Cnllfornlit
SI., Ilenvrr.
I'leuso nmll ine your new I'lano
filfiluKiirn; men iiurKiuii jihi n
iUBeil
I'miion nml full Infornnitlon
rrgnrdltiK yeur Kimy I'nj-- l'liui.
Name
KNIGHT-CAMPBEL-

Address

L

1

E. E. BURLINUAME &. CO.,
.... chemical
icoivnccinc
i ui i luu
noon
laboratory
I'iilntillilird In Colorado, If60, Hnmilrtijfmalor
niprofi will receive prnmpt nnd ciirnfulAtttntlon

Bold &Sllier Bullion n,lldvMu&BdEDM',d
CONCENTRATION, AMALGAMAnUN AND
1
100
enrlond lott,
nVANttlE TFSTR

I730l73fl
HOWARD

Lawrence

St.,

Denver, Colo.

Et BURTON, ASSAYER & CHEMIST

I.IIAD VI 1.1,1'., C'OI.OltADO

llpeclnien prlcea: Oolil. allver, lend, III (old,
liver. Ttc; cold, (Ori ilno or copper, II,
Mnll Ine: enveloia end full price Hit lent on
nptillrullnn Onntrol nnd umpire work o.
Ilrfted. Iteferencei Cirbonnt National lUnk.

. i.wCV

THE REMOVAL OF THE COUNTY SEAT.
(CoiitrlbuUnl

by tho Cnrrltozo Chftmlxir of

Commr-rc.-

The Exchange Bunk,

Carrizozo,

New Mexico.

build in Lincoln and remain forthe producer consider what n jjood ever forty miles away from the
market means to liiur, let the main line of the railroad.
Transacts a Generul Uaiikiug Business
Various grand juries in their
mechanic reilcct on the increased
Issues Drafts on all Principal Cities of
opportunity for rcmucratrc em- recommendations have pointed
Accords to Uorrowcrs
the World.
ployment; let some of our taxpay- out many more needed repairs on
every accommodation consistent with
ers think what a divided county these old buildings than has been
Accounts
might mean to ti'in, and let all done in the past three years.
The county is rich enough to
of our people ponder well the difINTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS.
ference between the position our build a court house and jail which
county now occupies in its relative would be a credit to the people,
importance in the territory and aud where county officer would
its prospective influence if per- all be in the court building in ofmitted and encouraged to expand fices for their use.
The Hest Urauds of
We puy out milage enough to
and develop along proper lines.
BOTTLE AND BARREL WHISKIES.
Let us he up and doing, he at the sheriff aud his deputies for
the polls early on the 17th of Au- bringing prisoners from Lincoln
R."3
gust and decide this question ro Carrizozo on their way to Sanis
big
which
Fe,
a
item
ta
alone
right in a friendly, manly spirit.
and can be saved with the court
BILLIARDS AND POOL.
ANOTHER GOOD REASON.
house in Carrizozo.
GRAY BROS.
It is not the province of the
In a large county like Lincoln
Choice Cigars.
Props.
county the citizens should he in- Carrizozo Chamber of Commerce
formed from week to week of to enter into any argutreut with
what is going on in the various any one as to the county scat
offices, about their officers, the removal question. It is only our
llllllllllllllllll
lllllllllHlllUllllllllHIHIIllHIIIPIIIJDHI'j
jail and prisoners therein, and all part to present the case of this
general news pertaining to coun- town to the best advantage and
Special Facilities
For Banquet aud Dinner Parlies.
ty matters. This can only be produce facts and figures in sup
accomplished by the newspapers, port of our contention. Fur that
so for this reason alone Lincoln reason the Chamber of Commerce
has no claim to retain the county does not propose to cuter into any
seat in this age of progress. newspaper disscussiou with any
F. W. GUUNEY, Alnnnger.
Carrizozo has both the demo:rat-i- c one, but will briefly refer to the
and republican organs, and as article of Dr Laws in last weeks
the town rapidly improves, which Nuw.s.
Table Supplied with the Ucsl
On the question of the court
it will beyond all doubt, Lincoln
the market affords.
county will soon be able to sup- house aud jail repair fund this
liiniiniiiiiiiiT
port a daily paper of its own. point has bci'.u fully answered by
liiniinimiinHlinillllinilllF
Voters should carefully study the Nitws, aud docs not call for
all matters on this question of repetition on the part of this
county scat removal, regardless body. Now, if the good doctor,
of sentiment, what benefits they while searching the records which 'I
arc so convenient for him, aud in
have of the two towns, what
they hove made, and in the which he has such expert help,
All Bonded Whiskey
$1.75 per Quart.
...
...
I!
miniI.uaiaucc mc voter will sec would go back over a period of
.SO per Quart.
Port Wine
beyond any doubt that Carrizozo ten, fifteen or even twenty years
.
Uraudy
per Quart.
Dlackberry
.50
is the town with all the advan to ascertain the actual cash ex- 3 Old Kingdom Blended Whiskey
S I. 00 per Gallon.
tages to every citizen in the coun- pended on the old buildings, he
ty.
might be ublc to discover a much
Wholesale Prices on Selpp's Beer
It will only be a question of a larger annual average than for
to Outside Dealers.
few years until the court house the period of two and
at Lincoln will be beyond all re years over which his researches
pairs, and then do we want to re extended.
(Continued from Flrnt
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Carrizozo Eating House
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The Carrizozo Bar.
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Notice tor Publication.

Notice tor Pulillcittlon.

IMtuutmi'iit of tho Interior,
of tin) Interior,
Ikirlmnt
U. H. IjiiiiI Olllcent ILmwdII, N.M..
I), tf. Lmiil Olllno nt I(mwi.I, N.M.,
Jnnosa. iwv.
Mn N IK Hi.
No Irn la
ilvin that Ilnnrr .1 Utile, of
Niillwliii..ri.iyKTi.r llwUlmrl, II. tmoof
(li.rrltirtu, N. ., who
AnwutiK), HUM, inii'lu Alio,
N.
M..
who. on Amitint !!7, IH, mmlu
i,,T'ii,?,Vn'L ""l" No. llW, H,.r. No. OlOirtl, for lliimurtiiul Kntry
No 'As! I.
ntSHI:l f.ir
Hit Hl'.' Hoo. 2. nml NH Nli'4 Moo. II. town.
HWH HVU rU. S I. mi ,T
HliloaH, miiKo IOi; N.M.I'.M . Iih fllixl nottru HKH HI1U rW.
hftilU
H. mniif l if, N !m"('
NWVfw
ai,ton
SV! ''"i'Vi"!' '", ,!"lko
l!n" comminution proof
HI Etnl(llli njnlm tot m iiiml hInitu ilrarrlUil, .
i", to i,i iiiumiiioii III inilKII
7.
ltml Uriwjfiir iiriHif iiiniui
o.inl)llli cliilm to Uni
.
at
ii"it'j . u.N.M.. i oiiiHiinHiotipr.
iy'v.. Hi
iiiKiiiownr,
.5
ii
.
U,
'
,uy
li
ijnrrlfiiiii,
i;u,
lm
of U. H t ominlf. n.r, nt liln H'moiu
Wf
olllcn In
KBUFi
N.SI..ontliomii iU) of Hoptfiultor. IIKW.i:iintnn
iftiiritlt iinuiMirt wIIupk'oh:
( liilinaut liuinm n wlltio.m.':
II. DnimW j. I', ftflir. X, II. Tim lor. Jhiiimi
A. J. Illinium, of Alto. N. Sl.i K. T. luinn
iii., N. Jl.
JoMjtili Onlvmun, li, J. tlriiwforcl, nil of Anient
T. t Tli.umox.

"""""

JOHN H. SKINNER
Wholrwile nml llctull Doalerln

Flour, Hay
'Queen of Kansas," the finest

Ilnnilriir.

T. I'.

Nollec (or Publication,

Mt
IVTOf1'"" 'I

'''

a'ite0'."')'.'.'l;;i,ryv,ff'' 0'ller
HorlnlNo
NK.
M. l

rt.
t l

iin

DeiuittniPiit nf I lm Inturlor,
U. 8. I .ami Ollloo nt HouwkII, N. 11,
Minn i. iiui.
Notlcn li linrohy ulvon Hint Krmik'lln
Alllnon,
tllnliniin. N M.. ikIiii
A,..u iu ii.,,
lUIUln lllllllKlit. ftll Kn tY Nil I INI. Atr. Mil 1111,71
fur Hit NK't me. ill,' nml HW NVii ,0. Ml

Grain.

radc of Hour mauufaoturedi

Preston (Ml delivered on short notice.

Tillotmin, lli'iiltr.

Notice tor Publication.

Dntinrtiiient of tlm Inturlor.
U. H. IjiiiiI Olllcrt nt lliwwell. N. M.
It liiirnhr aWrm tlint John V Oiunm.

&

Phone 52

Main street, Carrizozo.

,,

Hoylloii I. Town.
l
rrillKil in'K.N.
inermlliiii.n
JiMW'l" Vm',k.0to "iml rominulHtlmi
rofiinptftlilUliolliii
tho Inml nlxirnlo-Hfe'ViSt'tRi.- :- yimi nnir, to wtiihlM, cliilni In tlio Iwiil nliovi.
U. H. foiunil.. iliisorlliml, huforu J.ll. Illitnlo. iirolmtq flork of
blticoln rouiity. nt hh. oIlRo nt Lincoln, N. M
1,1
ll lu
jiw,
" (Jliilinnnt
vrci.al1.1 lY!""" NlwitiitHn-n- t
nninvt iik wliniwuiti
llBoritH tt . lltH., Willi,. T. lion, t'liooho Coo,
.WjUKnulil, all of iVr rutu, N. M.
(Iriuu M. Allison, nil of (llunoon, N, M.
k
T.O.Tll.iiiTSoji.llcKliitcr.
T. U. TaiJtMox,

J)K.
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DENTIST
Ofiicc in Bank Building
Garrizozo,
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J?KANK 15. T1I15UKI3R
County Surveyor
Tho only lioinlml Hnrroyor In Llnoolu County
('Inlnm Hurvi'jwl.
Irimim

New Muxico Garrizozo

luturnnrn

New MexiCGi

